INVITATION TO THE 47TH INTERNATIONAL EASTER TOURNAMENT
AND ALSO FOR THE 28th TIME LADYWRESTLING
Organiser
Location

Date of tournament

Wrestling Club De Halter Utrecht, Holland.
Sportscentre Galgenwaard
Herculesplein 341
3584 AA Utrecht
Saterday 15 and Sunday 16 April 2017

Rules
Tolerance

International rules
No overweight

Tournament

Individual boys/men tournament in Greco-Roman style in
4 age groups.

Age groups Boys
2010-2006
A/B Poule

2005-2003
A/B Poule
32
53
35
59
38
65
42
75
47
2 x 2 min

2002-2000
A/B Poule
46
69
50
76
54
85
58
100
63
2 x 2 min

1999-1997
A/B Poule
55
96
60
120
66
74
84
2 x 3 min

Weight classes

17-54kg

Match duration

Classification
Takes place
after
weighing
2 x 2 min

Tournament

Individual girls/ladies tournament in Freestyle in 4 age groups.

Age groups Girls
2010-2006
A/B Poule
Weight classes

17-54kg

Match duration

Classification
Takes place
after
weighing
2 x 2 min

Participation
Closing date
Participation fee
Registration
Info

2005-2003
A/B Poule
32
50
35
54
38
58
42
63
46
2 x 2 min

2002-2000
A/B Poule
43
60
46
65
49
70
52
56
2 x 2 min

1999-1994
A/B Poule
48
69
53
75
58
63
2 x 3 min

Each competitor must have a Conditions valid wrestlingcard of
his/her wrestling association or a valid passport or identity card.
31 March 2017
EUR 17,50 pp to be payed at the weigh- in
The participation fee will be EUR 25,00 pp after March 31th
Registration only ONLINE
www.easterwrestling.nl
tournament@dehalter.nl or
Erwin Goris tel: 0031653170932

Time schedule

Weight-in

Tournament

Arbitration

Assurance

Prizes

Men
Women
Score for the

Lodging
Transportation

Closing

Friday April 14th arrival of the quests until 22.00 at the
Sportscentre Galgenwaard
Herculesplein 341
3584 AA Utrecht
Friday April 14th from 10.00 until 14.00 and 19.00 until
22.00 pm.
Saturday and Sunday no weight-in.
April 15th from 10.00 am (till ± 19.00 pm)
April 16th from 10.00 am (till à ± 17.00 pm)
Each wrestling team with up to 5 wrestlers – 1 referee, as
from15 wrestlers -2 referee
When there is no referee available you have to pay an
additional € 50,00/ € 100,00 participation fee. Each
referee will receive € 50,00 for his or her participation of
the tournament.
UKV de Halter is not responsible for missing possessions,
or for any injury.
Every competitor will receive a commemorative ribbon.
1-3 place a medal and diploma.
4-6 place a diploma.
The first 6 classified unions will receive a trophy.
The first 3 classified unions will receive a trophy.
The maximum score in a weight class is 6 points for the
winner, 5 points for number two, till 1 point for number 6
depending on the number of competitors in a weight
class. So if there is only one competitor in a weight class,
he/she will receive 1 point.
The costs of lodging in a youth hostel are for the
participant.
When you come by train, boat or plane, you will have to
organize your own transportation to the youth hostel and
the sport complex.
The tournament will conclude around 17.00 pm.

Would you please send the entry form and the youth hostel reservation
form back to us as soon as possible, no later than March 31th 2017.
You can find the ONLINE REGISTRATION at www.easterwrestling.nl
We wish all the competitors a good journey and we are looking forward to welcoming you
at the Easter Wrestling Tournament.
With kind regards, UKV DE HALTER

Reservation Youth hotel Easter Wrestling Tournament
Dear sport friends,
In order to serve you as best as possible during your stay for the Easter wrestling
tournament in Utrecht, we ask you to pay attention to the following rules:
 The second day of the tournament will start at 9.00 am.
 As you will know, every group of five wrestlers can have a coach who has free
entrance. That means that a group of five with 2 or more coaches, will only have one
free ticket for the first coach, the other coaches have to pay.
 Wrestlers, coaches, bus drivers and referees who have no tickets must pay entrance
money.
The management of the youth hotel has asked us to provide you with some rules wich you
have to take in account:
 When you arrive at the hostel, our team will provide you with tickets for breakfast
 The second and third day your breakfast will be placed in the refrigerator
 You have to wash and clean your own breakfast service.
 Each wrestling team is responsible for the damage to the building and his interior.
 You can use the telephone but only in case of an emergency.
 You will have to pay the hostel manager for your calls
 It’s not allowed to smoke in the buildings.
 A false fire-alarm will cost you € 150,00
 After 23.00 hour please be quiet.
Best regards,
UKV de Halter Utrecht

Reservation Youth hotel Easter Wrestling Tournament
When you arrive, you have to pay the number of nights you have make reservations for.
You cannot receive any money in return when you stay less nights.
Youth hotel
 Zeist (15 km from Utrecht), ± € 21,00 pp a night with breakfast. You have to bring
your own sleeping bag or sheets. There are no hot meals available.
 Reservation ONLINE. www.easterwrestling.nl

